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I By Atlanti« Telegraph.
T TBOSTE, Ootober 27.-Tho conation of tho Em

¿presa CABLOTTTA is unohanged. MAXIMILIAN tele-

ffcrar&ed bid approval of the course taken by her

f^physicians at Miramax;>DUt"says -nothing of any

[intention on his part to leajcJffaxioQ. _>

| ALKXANDBIA, October ^i^Newa^haajheon :r<*-

«eived from the lower Greek States that a great

bined Turkish and Egyptian forces, 30,000 strong.
The latter are mffifWM$['M itepsM» »»d

ISMAEL PACHA wounded.',1A '.ó' J'J.. :« il i-..-

IThe Elections. *

f BOSTON, November 7.-The Republican« have

4^eÖötfld'tea Congiessmen, which is atoll delega-
|f^P%wb' colored merf are eleoted to the Legis*
h^fi, one in Charlestown and one in Boston. Later

Íand'faller returns do not alter the result au indi¬
cated in last night's dispatches.

» ST. Louxi, November 7.-Gen. PILKS is elected

j fa Cgngreat:, in the First District, in plaoe df Ho-
h GAN, ' the pi osent member, which is a Republican
I gain, B. P. LOAN has been re-elected tb Congress
% ia the Seventh Distriot. *

I W-ÎLSONGTON, Dm,, November 7*-The returns
'.; indicate heavy* Republican: losses. ; SANBUBY is

I evidently eleoted Governor*, and NICHOLSON to

:> .Oengrea#-"^; **^} ,.JjL '. 1 § 'fi
I MTLWÀUM, November fc-In tho let .Congres-
I atonal'Districtf PAINE, Ropublioan, has 3000 ma-

íjorlty over BBOWN, Democrat. In the 2d, Sd,
I Stlrafad6tlfDistricts, Republicans-are elected to

?.^Congress., in the dth District, ELDRIDGE, Domo-

fl oral," has 8000 majority'.
I BALTIHOBE, November 7.-Botnrns from the

f Western ooühtíé^sV comprising tho ith Congres¬
sional District, indicate the re-election of PBANK

j-THOMAS by 2000 majority,
pl WASHINGTON,-Npvem^1 Kgenfa%w&B8Jtim^|sp^ial, ;!saying that the

j Conservativos te^dV/no^thfltftwfling' all-' adverse
<«'circumstances, achioved a great success. The ma-

I Jority in the oity is estimated at 1200. Both Con-
rservativo members of Congress are elected, and
.ríjtbe entire Législative ticket. The^returns from the

, various countiea are in favor of the Conservatives.

j WISCONSIN, "November T.-The Republicana have
înorcaséd majorities throughout the State.

\w NEW YOBK, November 7.-Competent judges
place the Republican majority in this State at

jj £000. The Tribune claims more. The Republicans
tat,three Congressmen in the inland counties,
pÊ^jix, DABLING and HUMPHUIES, but gainedthree

...Im thayer counties, viz.: YAN WY^E,.m.place..
of WofFtKU), in the Eleventh District ; Rç*SBt- !

^ 'áBLi-,in'Jthe place of ÄUBBEL, in thoThirtoontit¿
; The Republican majority in this Skate is variously
I estimated at from 6000 to ,15,000. Illinois has'
1 #,000 Republican majority, Wisconsin 18,000, and
sj Massachusetts 70,000. In New Jersey the Con-
f gresaional Delegation stands four Republicans and
j ono Democrat. SITGREAVES was eleoted in the
fi Third District. In Delaware a Democratic Gover-
« nor and Democratic Congressmen aro elected by
f 100Q majority^ which ia a gain ofßOO. ,

}%? «. FTJIITIIER FBOM THE ELECTIONS.

j NEW TOBE, November 7.-PENTON'S majority will
probably reach 13,Ôo5!k The -Congressional roprd-

( Mutation will stand tho samó as in thc present

'Returns from Illinois indicate that the State has
certainly gone Republican by upwards of 40,000
majority. The Republicans have carried every
State that elected yesterday With increased majori¬
ties, except Maryland and Delaware, which will
«how considerable Conservative gains.

Tlie Fenian Trials.
>ToBpNTO, November 7.-The Eenian trials have

jKfceen postponed until tó-morrow on account of the
I absence of witnesses to attend the elections in the

I States. Col; LYNOH and Father MCMAHON, under
Ï sentence of doath, have determined to moko an ap-
,| peal for a now trial..
t ; .-?-'*-,
j Consecration in New Orleans. ;

NEW OBLBANS, November "7i-Bishop WILMEB

[| wjB consecrated Bishop of Louisiana to-day in
?' Christ Church. v ,-.

IPabilo Debt.

( WASHINGTON, Novombor 7.-Tho statement of tho
Í puWo debt'for this month, bomparod with1 that of

tho int ult.j shows that during the month of Ö4to-
bor the debt has been decreased to .$2,2Q2,G93,596.

» » ?»-.
""

Tue Mexican Legation.-
WASHINGTON, November 7.-ED#ABJ> E. PLUMB

I Moeived bis commission to-day as Secretary of
Légation to Mexico,
(ra ) 4-*»-

c.,-/ New York Market.
NOON DISPATCH.

'~ NBW YOÊK, November 7.-Flour duU. Wheat
SB3o.lower. CorU3a46bettér. Gold47¿. Sterling
j&f . Cotton dull. Coupons of '81114J, of '62110J,
of ^ U7S, of *65 117¿, New 110}. Tens 100$.

' 1ÍSeaourie3108. Series 110;
LATEB.-Cotton dull. Flour dull and 10a20c lo^-

eif j Wheat dullanddeclined la2o. Corn unsettled,
gening with an advanóo of 3a4a Beef dull: Pork
heavy. Lard quiet. Whiskey steady.

EVENING;; DISPATCH.
Gold 47. Coupons of'62 HO}, of '65 new issue

«0, of^ 1071. TenslOOf. Treasuries, third so-
rios lOO. Cotton dull at 38J for Uplands. Flour
dulL Wheat la2c lower. Pork heavy at $28 17.
Lard quiet and firm. Sugar quiet. Ooflee dull,
'lavalStores dull. Turpentine 76a79. Roain$550a
«8.

Cd* r* *

« Mobho Market.'
0 MOBILE, November 7.-Cotton_Sales to-day 800
-fraies ; Middlings 35. Market rather eaoier. Prices
Rehanged.

The Recorder's Court.
Messrs. Editors .--An art clo ovor tho signature

jöf ..Economy," in your ias'.io of tho 5th inst., oalla
ito attention of our City Fathers to th3 e:tiBtonce
of the Recorder's Court, .suggesting the abolition
¿f tho same, and transferring jthe business to tho
Difltriot Court. '-Economy" rates the Judge's
«alary at $2500 per annum. In this therels#mis-
take.. The salary ia only $2000. This office, at
.present, may be considered a Bineeure, nnd this
amount saved to tho Treasury will be sufficient to
afford us an additional forty gas lights, which are
muoh needed in several looations. At all events,
if not for additional gas, it could be appropriated
lo Other city necessities. These are times not only
fer economy hoi ÜETüENOHMSNT.

A DA¥ AMID THE RUINS.

(CONfJLTJBKD.)
It is no diffloulfc undertaking to visit and observe

the ruins of Charleston1 all in one day, but to write
a readable description of even tho principal ones

in a space suitable for a morning's paper, is quito
another matter. In the desire to save room ono

omits intentionally mach matter-that'might be in-

jyr^¥r£||mó|in so doing is apt to forget to insert

some fact s: which are essential to the completeness
pf ¿he narrative.,_ For this reason the last few par-

igrápiiB of oar ftrsi art|olo w#é/ftotjwriftaiï to our
satisÄction, -aüd we now -beg buí readers' te re-

traco their imaginary course for a square or so, in
arder that ::their oiceronè may expatiate at some¬
what moWíengthoñ'' 8 u"

; ; ST. ANDBEW'S HALL.

It was here that in December, I860, was held the
Convention of tho People of South Carolina that

passed the famous Ordinance of Secession, -.We
ahall never forget thé'sc^é^hétfwè fli'st heard it
announced that South Carolinawas an independent
State. The First Bide .Eegir^èn^WÂS being pa¬
raded on the Schützen Platz by ita lamented com¬

mander, J. % PETW^BEW,' who' was afterwards a
Confederate Brigadier, and fell at Falling Waters.
Colohel PBTTIGBEW formed his men in »hollow

square and road them the ordinance, which Was re¬

ceived with the greatest enthusiasm. Few of the

menhadany just comprehension of -the,.result of
the act for which they weré

'hürTáhmg, btit-their
colonel did, for m a speech Which he made to thom
on assuming command of the regiment a short
time before,- he had said that TA wantod none but

fighting men; that it was a mistake to suppose
that the North would allow peaceable'seeossion;
that the war which was about to bo inaugurated
would extend from Virginia to Missouri, and would
be of a magnitude to give every true patriot a

place in the picture. Tho mon had hurrahed to

that'also, and somo,had cried out that that was

jus^whatthoy wanted, butin honost truth thore
were precious few of thom; according to tho best of
our recollection, who did not think-that tho Colonel
was tallanga groat deal of nonsense.
But we aré wandering far away from St. An¬

drew's Hall, which in its origin had nothing to do

with tho politics of this country, but v^as built by
the St. Andrew's Society, an assooiatipn of Scotch
gentlemen and their descendants, who were desi¬
rous, by eOOial inteíOhange Of thought and feoliiiBT,
and by doods of charity, to keep alive the memory
and love of their fatherland.

It is one of the oldeBt and most respectable so¬

cieties in the"State, and despite the loss at their
hall, and the other calamities of the war, the sur¬

viving membors still continue to fulfill the noble
purposes of tho Organization.
, The portion of the Burnt Districtnext in interest
lies along Meeting street, between Queen and Mar-
jkefc sheets.; Ita interest, however, ijesp^uT faythe
things that have been thanin thpsQ foaf nveW-the
bnfy ruhîoi^any sïzeTm"Siè neíghborhúó'd tfeíñg
thátof the í|.'^ Y g 'Tí' f %
fi \ CflßCITLABOHOnOH.
'.'This.is,. perhaps, the most picturesque in the
city. Tho lofty columns of its portico, and its cir¬
cular walls that once supported a magnificent
dome, resemble, in their decay, the Pantheon of
Borne, while, the vacant arohes of tho windows,
while they diminish the resemblance, increase the
actual beauty of the ruin. As in tho case of St.
Finbar's Cathedral, a commodious chapel in the
rear shows that thÉ is not the permanent ruin
worked by timo, but the eflbet of an accident that
tho spirit of the century will soon eflace, and that
wo may expect hereafter to see anew church, more
striking and moro boautiful than tho ono that was
destrój efl. In this case the chapel has been erected
from tho material of tho old churoh, whioh we re¬

gard as another evidence that the ruin is afc somo

future day to bo replaced by ah entirely now build¬
ing. Next to the Circular Churoh on tho south are

the foundations of four walls, enclosing a large ob¬
long space, whioh are all that now romain of

INSTITUTE HALT»

In our boyish days the industrial fairs, for which
it was built, woro its greatest featuros; but the
Qoral fair foi; tho benefit of the Calhoun Monumont
Association, which was held there, wa* a magnifi¬
cent succe -3, and the most boautiful thing of thc
kind that we ever saw. College commpnoementa,
Ethiopian' minstrels, concerts/-'- panoramas; jug¬
glers'exhibitions, and public meotings of various
kinds, are among tho sooqos .conjured up by
memory as having transpirod.ih that nail ; but tho

impressions which they created were indis.tinci,
uncertain and vanishing, like those made by dis¬
solving views, Thoro"aro two scones, however,'of
later lifo; bôlonglng to the Institute Hal, that
3tand before our mind'a eye in bold relief. Tho
drat ÍB a session of tho Democratic Convontion of
1860. ;j It waa an assemblage of rnarkod mon, and
many of thc laces, especially thoso of South Caro¬
linians, woro familiar to us ; but thoro were throe
or four figures that struck us at the timo aB dis¬
tinguished from tho rest, and which, we think, we
would know again wherovor wc saw thom. Thoso
were CALEB CusniKO, of Massachusetts, President
of tho Convention, whose commanding figure,
stern face and calm demeanor, woro tho personi¬
fication of dignity ; BENJAMIN F. BUTLER, from tho
same State, whom wo ropicmbor as boing bald on
the crown. of his hoad, fat and pursy, but
ill-shapod, and having thick aonaual foaturos;
CLABK, of Missouri, and GWINS, then or afterwards
Senator from California, both afchlotic representa¬
tivo Western men, and a very largo man with tre¬
mendously long hair andboard, who was pointed out
to us as Col. CHAS. MAV, tho cavalry officer who
distinguished himself hi tho Moxican war. Thoso,
with some dozen or moro othors, woro all on the
floor at once, trying to get tho oar of tho Convon¬
tion, when the hammer of tho Speaker and his

calm, clear voice, "The member from Missouri has
tho floor I" at once restorod order and brought tho
rest of the orowd to their soats. Tho othor scone

which wo allude to' waa tho signing of tho Ordh;anco
of Seoession. Thia has boon so often doscribod
that we will only mention tho intonso baihusiasm
which soomod to be felt by ovory individual of tho
vast concourso of spectators. Old men and boys,
fashionably dressed ladies and blushing school
girls, the minister with his white cravat, and the
citizen soldior in hiß gaudy uniform, all with
one consent, applauded with heart, soul, hands,
feet, hats and handkerchiefs, as one by one oaoh
momborof the Convention performed the solemn
act of putting his hand to the doodof revolution.
Just around the corner from the Circular Churoh,
on the north sido of Cumberland atreôt, once stood
tho

OTJMBHaiiAND BTBEBT METHODIST OHTJBOH,
It waa a large ohuroh, with a ohapel underneath

for the use of the colored people. It had no stee¬
ple or portico, and very muon resembled Trinity
Cáuroh in in Haael sUtwt. It waa one of the best

attended churchos in the city, having a largo con
grogation of both blacks and whites, and having
been presided over at difforent times by somo of
tho most oloquon^ Methodist divines in the State.
Returning to Meeting street, a walk of haifa square
will bring you to the site of thc

THEATRE.
Until recently the steps stood to mark the spot,

but about a fortnight ago they were taken away,
«nd a high board fence waB erected, which, covered
with the hugo illustrated posters of DAN CASTEL-

LQ'S Circus, now hides tho Bite of the Theatre. We
went occasionallyto see plays in our early youth,-
¡and even now we can call to mind the broad grin
of Manager SLOAN when ho had just done his fun¬
niest in some comic partí and- the sweet -smile of

his little wife when she had donned the pantaloons
td become tho page of a queen. The greatest
sensation that we evor saw in the Theatro «as.

occasioned by Mrs. JULIA DEAN' HASNB, not on

account of her acting, though that waa generally
aQknowledgedto ba goQd,,hut rather on account of
her having married Dr. HATNE, a member of One'
of the best families' of Charleston. The best
actress we ever uaw perform on ito,boards was
Mrs. ANNA COBA MOWATT",' whom we saw in thc

leading characters Of tho "Gamester" and "Romeo
a^d Juliet." Tho very best acting that we' ever

wifcnossed there was byEDWIN BOOTH the younger,
as "Richelieu;" and the heartiest laugh wo over1
had was at GBOBGE MABSH, as Mr., "Toodlos."'
Tho worst acting we cannot pretend to recollect, for
fór it was, alas ! too common. ;But we regret
sincerely that the Charleston.;Theatre, with its
brilliant stars and its dull stock companies, ls no

moro, and we regret still more deeply that thore
acorns at present no chance of another taking its
place.

CONCLUSION.

Hore ended our Day Amid the Ruins, and-we
ljavo done with that gloomy subject for tho pres¬
ent. Thoro are, doubtlosp, other ruins worthy of

mention, and many things that might h avo boon
said about thoso which we have montionod that wo
Uavo left unsaid; but wo are not writing a book on

tho subject of the ruins, but only a transient arti-.
ale to while'away a passing houri and wo bog all >

¿artiesto judge ua by what we have dono, and
what wo intended to do, and not by our Shortcom- j
ihgs'of what we might hayo done ifWo had been as' .<

wise as SOLOMON, os learned as BACON, anti as

smart as one of HABPEB'S artists.

WHAT WE MAÏ EsiEOT.-)-The National Melli-
gehcer Bays': "Toéhów- what cause of Alarm tho
Southern people have from the supremaoy of. tho
Radical' party, it 1B sufficient to refer to the ¡
alarming throats put forth by that party, or by
some prominent ¡influences in it-threats as fol- j
lows: i. j

1. Disfranchisement of the rebel whites..I
2. Putting all power' in tho hands of thö blacks, j

anda loyal-whites., ..
" .'.«'., ..-'., i

^.-Organi¿ia¿-and aiming iho..<;olored people.
4. Koepingup bodies of loyal troops at. the ex-,

ponso of particular localities, as propoacd by South¬
ern loyalists in thoir address.
J 5. Contention-miroor\less'' extensive. Gen.
Butler told the soldiers thoy. could start from Ai--
lin gton and go South, confiscating. " "" '

6. Hanging the prinoipal rebels. i
7. Ignoring.the existing State organizations, and ¡

appointing Military GoTornorß.
j 8.. Annulling the pardons granted hy the Presi- 1

dbut.
9. Exolusioh of every person South Who had ever

taken an oath to support tho Constitution, whether ,

compromised by tho rebellion or not, from oil om-
ces,' civil,' military or naval." >J < *

WE learn by a Washington, special to tho St.
Louis Republican, that vfli ile the Administration
heartily endorses Gen. SHEBIDAN'S letter, recogniz- ,

ing the JOABEZ Government in Mexico, and has not j
caUed bjiia to! Washington bocauso he wrote it,; \
there'is,-nevertheless, an objection ..in the diplo-..
matio quarters to MAXIMILIAN'S being reforrod to
.as a buooaheor. Thc Now York Times' Washington
'"special says tho Administration does hot entirely
approve of tho vigorous languago of Gen. SHERI¬
DAN'S ordor, so far as it applies to MAXIMILIAN and
his French rolations. Thus far all tho intercourse
with France on this subject has beon of .the. most,
amiable nature. Thoro is neithor intention nor de¬
sire to interrupt thom at prcsont. Everything
promisoB to bo accomplished without any bad fool¬
ing whatever, unless it bo on tho part of thoso ban-
dits whom Gen. SIIEBIOAN vory properly calls buc¬
caneers.
-:-

Tns boginning of tho now year will witness the
inauguration of unbrokon steam communication
around tho globe, to bo thenceforth prosecuted
regularly. The steamship Henry Chauncey will
sail on the 11th of December for. tho Isthmus; will
oonnoot thero with tho Ootden City for San Fran¬
cisco; and from San Francisco, on tho first day ol'
January, tho steamship Colorado will sail for Yoka-
hama, in Japan, and Houg Kong, in China. If,
arrived at tho latter port, tho passenger BfciH'
wishes to journey westward, he can proccod by tho
boats of tho Peninsular and Oriental Company to

Bombay, and onward through the Red Soa to tho

Isthmus of Suez, which, crossed by rail, conducts
to tho British lino of Mediterranean stoamors,
touching afc Malta and Gibraltar, and arrive in

England, whero ho can take passage i

WE learn that the Georgia Railroad Company
has docided on a dividond of fchroc-and-a-half per
cent, payablo on November 15th. This is a good
i idication of tho successful management of Prosi-
ämt KING and Superintendent COLE. Tho bonds
of this road soil at par, which is tho case with no

other Southern road that wo know of. Our plant¬
ing friends should think twice bofore sacrificing
thoir stock at its present price
Gon. D. H. HILL, in a late number of "Tlie

Land We Loac," Bays: .

We hod two particular frionds in tho old United
States army; tho ono born north of tho Suaque-
hannah, the otlior south of it. Botli adhorod to
the United States Government. Tho Northern
man took the iiold and fought ns obstinately; tho
Southorn kept out of harm's way, but secured a

good paying position, as a teacher. After tho war
wo wrote to tho latter a brief business lotter,
whioh ho refused to answer. Tho former, loaming
that wo had fallon into tho ha:id of tho "Blossou
Bnroau" and othor benevolent institutions, sont us

a kind invitation to bring tho-wife and little roba
to spend tho summer months with him. It is easy
in this case to answer tho question, "winch now of
theBo two, thinkest thou, is neighbor unto him
which fell among thievos ?"

Tho Quitmon Bannor mentions on affray which
took place in that town on Tuesday last, in which
Mr. william Wade shot Mr. J. A. Hardoo in the
thigh and out Mr. Lyman Hall in tho left breast,
The wounds of both parties aro severo, but not
cons! leröd dangerous. Mr. Wado escaped with
sundry thumps and bruises. I
The Georgia Railroad Company has declared a )

dividend of 3¿ por cent, for the past six months. ]
The Augusta Press reports the river as standing j

four feet eleven inches at the bridge, and no boato 1
up from Savannah.

Ben Butler In tho Charleston Convention.
ALEXANDEB F. PBATT, who in 18Ö0 was a promi¬

nent DOUGLAS Demoorat in Wisconsin, says that
BUTLEB, though instructed to vote for the nomi¬
nation of DOUGLAS ai (èiarloston;,voted persistent-1
ly for JEFFEBBOH DAVIS.
"At that.time," continues Mr. Pratt, "Secession

was openly advocated, and was as plain to us in
the distance &B it is now to all in the naokground.
Six or eight well drdled and well aimed and
equipped companies were then daily parading the
streets of, that city.' Only one by ono were dur
Northern delegates led into tho private rooms of St.
Andrews HaUfay Butler and others, when they wore
met by such men aa Slidoll, Mason and others,
who had their millions in gold to purchase the
nomination of aSouthern man. How much Butler
réceived.Wé neither,toow ppr carej but, as we said
before, the last speech we ever heardfrom Butler,
and it probably will remain the last, unless we may
have the good fortune .to hear himüpeak from the:
gallows, was at a Sobret meeting tiela one evening
after he and the Southern delogatea had seceded
from our oonveritioft.(:We obtamed'àdinlttàïicô that
evening, through ff fcäend from Alabama, and for
nearly an hour Ifeténpd to "ft ' speech front Butler
upon secession.1 ' w '? ; *

"lu thia speech JButler assured them that we,
the Douglas Democrats, were 'freesóilers,' that -fae
mid others represented the Buchanan, tho .'simon
pure' Demooraoy of the North;' that in case' of à
sóllision of arms betwoon the North and South,
that the genuine Democracy Would bo found de¬
fending the rights of tho South. And When they
Ired upon Fort Sumter, they had as much faith in
the belief that Butletand the Northern Democrats
(vould sustain thom as. .they had in their powder's
igniting when they applied the fire to it."
And now the faithless and infamous wretch

¡vould hang those who.relied on him and his allies
it tho North to mako.sooossiojà iiëacoful..

The Mechanic Interests in Tennessee.
Tho following in referonco to the mechanical in¬

terests of Tonnessoe, we' take'fromtko Nashville
Union and American :

At the' last sessionpf ourlegislature a ohartor
ivas granted to tho 'Thcenix Manufacturing Com¬
pany of NashviHe,"-%ith a capital of $300,000, in
shares of*$100 each. Since then a largo portion of
the stock has been taken, and the company organ¬
ization is nearly "póiápleted.'. Its businoss is to
manufacturé pig iron, stoves, hollow-waro, and
general foundry »nd machine work. It has already
squired the valuable property known aa tho Col-
lego Hill Foundry, and aUsothe well known "Wor-
lèy Furoaco," in Dicks-rn county, forty-seven miloo
from Nashville, oh the line of the Northwestern
Bailrond. Thia latter property has four thousand
icres of uncleared timbered laDd, white and black
aak. The Qre babka afo'but throe hundred yards
from thefuruauettheoiJo boin^ brown hematic, and,
from appearances, mexhâuBtfble;
This company will be ready to go hito full opera-

bion in a fow weeks, and will employ four or five
aundi'cd handa, who wuT-draw/all thoir supplies
from this city, oauaiiig a-ciroulation of from seven
to ten thousand dollars per weok.
Tho company, witt'be able tb transport pig iron

from tho furnace to this city at the rate of one dol¬
lar and fifty cents por ton. Its advantages in the
manufacture of stoves and hollow-ware will bo su¬

perior, and articles in this Une can be purchased
aere on more favorable terms than in Oiudihnati or
3lsewhore.,; This trade alone amounts in this city
;o not less than $250,000 per annum-which oxem-
mifles'tbe importance of the enterprise to this city
ind surrounding cpun Lry.

Cotioh JuTanaflUttaïo In the South. .

In many sectionsipi!;:tëë^ S.quth'ern,.||>ô^tey;'.éhè
lubjoc'tof mahufaeiiiririg our groat ätftpiö fcat-
iraçting tho attention of enterprising mon. We
iriiBt the interest in regard to it'witt mcr¿aae,íáíicl
hat bejtoro a great while tho whirr'of tho spindle
nav bo heard on ovory hand.
A correspondent of .the Jackson (Mississippi)

Utarion thus speaks of the Steps Which tho capi¬
talists of Central Mississippi are taking to build
jotton factories in thoir portion bf the'State*,
rirbse, with tho cotton factories at Carrélton,
Jaokson, Wesson, Meridian and Woodville, will'
»ive Mississippi a pretty good start in the way of
manufacturing ita own raw staplo. Tho corres¬

ponded, writing from liouißville; Winston county.
Mississippi, says : ¡ .....,''.:,
Thebapitalista ofthis county, Uko others through¬

out till"Sjuth, are ttrriing their attention to manu¬
facturing at homo »ur. own raw staplö,. instead of
sendiig it North : td bé manufactured by our.nit-'
tores tencmios, and then returned to us at the most
fabulous pricos. Siveral planters ofjthe neighhor-.
hood of New Prospect, in' this counU-, aro con-
corneiin the now company, which.is «king stops
to rohiu4dltn'p Banislon (luJSsisBinpi) Milla, Burned
during^hp w.ar; wairo Colonel John w. Perkins, of
Poriumavillo (formerly Buckhorn), in this county,
ia now actively engaged in building the "Porkins-
villo Cotton Factory, which will bo a. mill of sovon
hundred and" lbw spindles-working'some fifty
hands. 'Tho buildings aro all up, and'amply nuffi-
cicnt for throo linos tho 'amount of machinery
nlroáüyi procured, and three, timos tito prosent
nuinborof hands. Tho location in ono of tho finest
in tho State, on tho Macon and Louisville' road,
twplyo and a half iiilos from Louisville, and nine¬
teen nulos from Macon:.at the latter place it is
placed within caa? accosa ol' Mobilo and Memphis,by the Mobilo and Ohio Railroad.
Tho lilli is propelled by water powor; tho saw

and grist mill lunltho woof card aro already in full
blast. .Col. Perkins has spcurod tho cervices of nu

experienced cotton factory man from Georgia, who
will bo tho gonoral superintendent of tho estab¬
lishment, Which is dosiguod to bo very ostensivo.
Col. Porkins is very deairouB of procuring a part¬
ner yitli; 830,00) jor $10,000 cash capital. It is a
Qno ppehing for a'good investment. His presentpostefiido is ïilishularvillo, Mississippi.
-

Louisiana News.

Tho Harrismburg New Era nays httlo cotton has
bom shippedthenco aa yot, bocause th oro arc lbw
bales to enip,anil tho farmora aro trying to got tho
very last loci before thoy stop to do'anything clso.
Tlio.woathortfor'a sho t time past,- has'been favor-
ablo for iekng,andasitis ad'ilicult matter to got
tho frcodmoi to work steadily, it ia good policy to
(rather in wiat Uttle has boen niado before othor
work is dort, though wo have no doubt our mer¬
chants aro aixious to s ;o tho halos coming in.
A hurrieaic can do fearful things on laudas well

as on noa. '.ho Monroe Telegraph of tho 2-3th thus
doscribos aio which latoly occurred in North
Louisiana, .Wising tho Sunday previous over a
portion ofAckson and Union pariahes:
Tho storn sooms to havo had no particular

course, butboat. about in an occontric manner, un-
hko tho himcanos that usually visit thia ro-
ion. lbj (bntructivo forco acorns not to have been
iminishod but augmented by thia peculiarity.
Tho first iitelligoiice wc had of "its destructivo ap¬
pearance ma from Mr. Horndon, tho telegraphicoperator a' thia place, who informed ua that ho
had word hat throo milos of the Uno, wost, of this,
had boen Mown down. Wo next heard that that
portion ol'tho Claiborne Hoad tembraood in these
thrco mild waa impassablo, not only for vehicles,
but also fcr.horsoiaon; that tho treo;j were not, torn
up by thoroots, but wore «napped abruptly oil' by
tho Btonnin ita maddened fur,; gins and screws,
residences, foncea, etc., had boon i>lo\vn down; ono
nogro killtd, and Boveral other casualties reported.
Jfsstordaj wo mot Mr. John Neilson, of Jackson,
who passul nour tho scene of tho hurricane, as
noar as aiy opon road would allow. Ho represents
tho scone of tho disaster aa frightful. ] >r. John
Woodwaid, with a neighbor and his neighbor's
tittle daughter, wero just driving up to Douglas
whon th« atorm waa observed coming on. Qu.ck-
3ning hil horse ho barely had timo to roach a
house wth tho little ghi, when tho storm, coming
to tho aasistanco of his-companion, who was un¬

hitching tho horse, Beized tho buggy and blew it
alf, ovoraud bvor liko a hat, leaving it a complete
mock. Logs that lay half covered up by dirt in
the fielen were rudely torn from thoir beda and
made to roll along tho surface of tho earth as a

lad would trundle his hoop. Mr. Washington
Pipes had his house blown down and some of his
family injured.
A carriage house waa blown down and a buggy

that stood in it hoisted twenty feofc ana deposited
on tho top of the trunk of a tree which had been
broken on twenty feet aboye the ground. Mr. John
Stout's cotton pen, containing 7000 pounds of seed
cotton, was upset by the wind, ana the contents,
the fruits of a year's hard labor, in a few minutes
scattered through the trees and Over the 'woods'
and fields in every direction.- Mr, Vining^ cotton
pen and the pens of several other citizens were
served in a manner similarly disheartening.
The particulars givon above relate mostly to a

portion of the hurricane's pathj a''feW ;ffiueB in
length, probably some five dr six, "We sympathize
deeply with the sufferers, and shall be prepared to
hear that their more fortunato neighbors have
contributed freely oftheir stores to supply some ol
the wants oausod by this sorrowful disaster.
The Monroe Intelligencer, of the 24th, says :
On :Sunday we were visited by oûe of the sever¬

est rain storms which has occurredfor a long time.
During the evening the clouds 'dispersed, and a
sharp north wind blew which continued through
the night, and on Monday morning the thermome¬
ter fell to nearly freezing point, which continued
nntil this morning, with the moat; beautiful wea-,
theirWé e^tóWí-'iM^ persons haVe Seen frost
fbrthe- lasiíwb fm&pônéjiïào earlier than we,
but our. èyeBhaveMed.0. Wftfet .ta' later setting
in than usual, and we prodict A mild one. Four!
years ago to-day was the coldest day of the winter;
'we had ico of a sufficient strength for skating, nnd
this season we have not oven had frost.
j It also says of "State money" that it knows of
persons, buying it in Hew Orleans at heavy dis¬
count, ana bringing it here to oiroulate through
tho country at par; thiá is wrohgl

?-.- ?^?ifv_.-r..,_? >;i rc.

The La crosse Democrat does not believe that
JOHN WELKES¡BOOTH is dead. It says :
The papers are,now having much to say about

Booth, whether he be dead or note:. John Wilkes
Booth was alive on the 18th day of July, 1866. Tho
man who was killed was not Booth, hut another
person, murdered in order to obtain tho reward
offered for his capture. Time will unravel the ball
of mystery now connected.with this affair, and
show up the beauties of Stanton's detective sys¬
tem. Again wov repeat,- earnestly'- and cortainly,that John Wilkes Booth never was taken to Wash¬
ington, either wounded or dead, and that he was
alivo in July'of this year.--._*-«.:-:-i-
GEO. A. BABBEB, of Detroit, Michigan, challenges

any printer in tko world to a trial of speed in com¬
position during ten hours, or for six days of ten
hours eaob, for $2000 te $5000 each-solid straight
matter-tho match to opmo pff thr,oo;months after
tho acceptance of tho challenge.
But tho Bayou Sara Ledger claims to havo a

Srinter who con boat Mr. Barber, and wo havo np
oubt of it whatever, if what the Ledger says of its

printer ÍB true. This,, however, we aro somewhat
disposed to question; but in order that his ca¬
pacity as a printer may be more fully advertised,
wo copy the Ledger's account of his extraordinary
proficiency : f
"For the information bf Mr. Barber, as well as

tho public, we would state that our devil (so-
cpJloa) Bots type with auch rapidity that- tho mo¬
tion caused hythe rapid motion of hie arm will
scorch tho hair off his head." ;

In Northampton, Massachusetts, it is stated' by
tho "Gazette, of that placo,, that a company has
just declared one hundred jier cent, dividend on a

single year's profits. The irame^paper also States ?'

that a Massaohußotts woollen manufacturer said in
Boston, in'1865. ."Béfófe.WTWftiit cost me $3*50 a

yard to make cloth, arid-'T 'sold it at $4. 'Now it

coateJ^j^P^y^i ^^^^SJ^^]"^~^^mim. ?!
PIED, at KookvUhv on. Jue rr-of August, aiter a briet

illness, in tho twolth yoar of her ase. CABBIE HENDER¬
SON BENTZ. Young and beanbrui, her présence never
foiled to communicate pleasure to the hearts of all who
¿aw hor; yet there were few who looked upon that pure,
sweet faco but felt a sure foreboding of hor oarly donth.
Affectionate in disposition, rendering a cheerful and will¬
ing obodienco to every comm» d; gentío and Bonni livo,
abe endeared herself to all around her, but particularly
to those loving ones who .Iookod upon her us tho light
and ornament of their earthly home. Bearing her .mopy
trials with patience and fortitude, youngAB she was, nor
Ufe was a bngkt oxamplo of Christianity and piety, as¬

suring those who knew hor best that she was a devoted
follower of that Saviour who hath said, "Suffer little chil¬
dren to come unto mo, and forbid thom not, for of such
is the Kingdom of Hoavon." Death had no terrors foe
her. Sorrowing to leave tboso sho loved, most on earth,
Bho yet rejoiced af tho thought of entering her eternal
rest. Too frail a flower to bend bonoath the storms of
lifo, she was taken away in the morning of ber you th and
beauty to bloom forever in the Faradiso of God.

Swift wino'thy way, sweet spirit, to the sides;
Tho laud.thou aookost, fair beforo thee Hes*
Well hast thou horno tho cross; here Jay it down,
Stretch forth thy hand, there to receive thy crown.

September 11th, 18BC. *

OS"

OR.

, HARD RUBBER,
ÎLVTOÎG ALMOST ENTIRELY SUPERSEDED ALL

OTHER METHODS for tho insertion of ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, I am prepared to do work for tho publio by this
process, aa well as by any other method known to tho
proicflsion.
To thoflo requiring Artificial Tooth, the VULCANITE

BASE offers tho following great recommendations, viz:

f STRENGTH,
LIGHTNESS,

ADAPTABILITY,
CLEANLINESS. J

Tho timidity for tho extraction of such teeth, or roots of

teath, aa aro still rotaincd prior to tho insoríiou of Arti¬
ficial Tooth, deterring as it does so many, I would herc
state that I will extract all such teeth FEEK OF COST ami
Fnr.rc OF TAIN by tho Narcotic Spray proceso, tho efficacy
of which I havo tho assertion of any numbor of patients
for whom I have operated with it; besides insortiua now
Beta of Artificial Ti:otb at as moderate rates cs they can

be hud of any oporator in tho city.
THEODORE F. CHUPEIN, Dentist,

Office No. 275 King-street, opposite Haeeh
November 5 mthlino

JUST RECEIVED FROM CHAS. .REICHE & BRO.,
importera and dealers ol' Birds and Animals,

FIVE HUNDRED

TOGETHER WITH A LOT OF

GOLDPLNC1IES,
BULLFINCHES,

, PARROTS, &o.

ALSO, A LOT OP HANDSOME
*

FANCY CAGES.
Bird Fanciers please «ill early, as they will romain but

a short timo in tho City.
Apply at NO. Ot).MEETING STREET,
November 7 8 ' NEXT MILLS HOUSE.

BARLOW, THE OLD OPKRATOR, HAS THOROUGH¬
LY renovated and fitted up tho Old Star Gallery,

and is prepared to tako all kinds of PORTRAITS. Ho is
thankful for past patronise, and further solicits a shoreof
tho trado. Ho baa also Photographs of Confederate Gen¬

erals, Ordinanoo oí Sooession, Viows of City, Sumter and
other Fortifications, ot wholesale and retail, at H. E. COR¬
NER KING AND MARKET STREETS, Charleston, S. O.
N B-Porcelain Portraits and Pictures enlarged on

Bhort notico and in best of stylo. Tho old price of Card
Pictures, $9 half doeon, and i4 per dozon, will bo con¬

tinued but a short time. _November!
DR. DOSAU9SUIU3

HAS REMOVED HIS BESIDENOE AND OFFICE TO
No. 191 MEETING-STREET, one door bolow

TVentwarth-strcct. 3 mv,-l'19 October 1Û

_SPECIAL NOTIGES,
«LÍSTATE OP JOHN T. MARSHALL DE*

OEABED-PINAL NOTICE,-All persishavingastute
against the Estate of the late JOHN T. MARSHAIi d*
ceased, wtt present them properly uttepted wrfuin' ta.»
ame prescribid by law; and all peraai» todebtea te etícl
Estate iriUmakbhainediato payment to B.MoOALL, afc
No, 61 Broad atreev BOTH M1ESHALL,

^ RIVER BAPTÍBy_THP; "MÉMBEES~OF
the several Colored ChnjóheBUthmoity/aMttepahU?
In general, aie respectfully tavi&vto atteni/aBAOTI&sfc

place In the river near^amel^Wana, ch^tó '&mdav
the ilth instant. There T^lbeaBteimrW^¿¿p^teI
to convey all parsons over endbooklu good^|¿W^
lng Tennlng'fl Wharf, at the east etd of GÙhpOM»^
a» foUówa:-First -Boat at 7 i/cM A, M.. jieciaelpí.
second boat at. 9¡ and third1 sod last boot at 'it
o'clock A. M. "'.''t
PiKtoi.-Grown persona, 60 cent* to' go> and »tura;;

Children, 20 cents to go and return.
There will be a general coUéotlon taken up at the sarto

timo for the benefit of the Calvary Baptist Church ofcthi*
city. .

Bone by order of the Calvary Baptist Church.
Rsv. 0. SMALLS, Pastor-
T. À. DAVIS, C. OlorkvV

November» 1*

«SP ALL CLAIMS AGAINST THE BRITISH
bark B. E. SHAW, J. M. Cum Moeter,moat be preaen!od
at our Office at or before 12 o'clock Meridian,, on- FHdtiy,
9th inst,, or they will be debarred payment.

J. A. EN8LOW it CO.,
Kuvomber 7

HS" ESTIMATES FOR REPAIRS WAFTED.-
Sealed Estimâtes for repairing the Spanish brig JOTEN
JOSE, of Billfta, FBADUA, Maetor, according to the re¬
commendation of Port Warden's Survey(which can be
flcen at this office), will be received at the^Spaniah Con¬
sulate, No. á8 Broad-street, - until 12 o'clock on -Fridky'^
9th instant, at wldch time they will be openod. The rq-'
pBire aro to be done with dispatch, and tho materials nueà'
to bo to tho Haüafactiou of tho Captain. The party whose
proposals will be accepted must b(i prepared- to give a'
bond for one-fourth of amount of bia csfamaie, condi¬
tioned for tao faithful execution of the work, the some ta
bo forfeited in favor of tho vessel in case of noo-oompli-
ance, and cancelled when the survey of the Port War¬
den s will declare the veasel in a fit and seaworthy ooudi-
tion.
Eatimatoa will be received either for tho whole re¬

pairs, or for tho Hull, Masts and Spars, and Bigging *nsl
Sails, separately. P. J. ESNARD, Consignee,
November 7 3 No. .73 East Bay.
SS" ST. PHILIP'S STREET-SCHQÓLvv-a3f

ELECTION FOB TKA0HER8 ot "tbe St. Pliili^e Street
School will bo held on the 15th inst.

All applications muat ho left -rith the undersigned at
the Normal School, on or boforo the loth inst.] /> io

By order of the Board. r
;ï

E. MOfflAGUEJJRIMHE, ff
[SecretaryC. tf. Schools.. .

November6 ,_. .-,-., '."'f -r

Í jar ESTIMATES FOR REPAIRS WA^TÉ1>#;;
Sealed estimates for repairing the French Barfs «' 'M A,-

ZATLAN," of Havre, PAUV2 Mfistçr, agreeably to tit!», -,

:'.;M.iarnpn(Utíon* contained in tha Heport of gotvo^o of
tiio Vott Wardens (which-can be noon tfo\ñ' t/íp\éé\^m'^-
Be »ÄoivBÜ at the Frenoh Consulte, No.' 8 RutledgeArc-' -

nue,; until 12 o'olook Thursday, 8th instant, at'which '.
time they Tsgl be opened. -, :

J. A. ENSLOW tc CO., Consignees,rx v
Novemhor 6 3 No. 126 East Boy, ?'

«3* WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOYS;
Mr. W. P. PATTERSON as a Candidate for tho Lefliiife:'
turo, to fill tho place mado vacant by tho resignarte of
P. D. ItionAimsoN, Seq._ _November 6

£3"MESSRS. EDITORS :-PLEASEANNOtTNGE'
Col. EDWARD"MoCRADY, Jr., aa a Candidate, for the .'

Legislature from this City, in plaoo of F. D. EioHiirvr>soH, '

and oblige . MANY? FRD3NÔU ; >

Novombor 6
__

*TWE ÂRË"ÂUTHÔRIZED TO ANNCH5S?
E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidato for Sherill of

Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.

September 10
_

.

«¡PFINAL NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HATING
claims against the late JOHN a PALMER, Ja., of St.

Stephen's Parish, will prosent them, properly attested,,
and those indebted will make payment to Mesare. GAIL-
LARD & MTNOTT, Vanderhora't Wharf.

A. A. PALMER, Executrix.
Ootoborai; ._:_il_
jj®- NOTICE.-AT THE NEXT SESSION OF THE

LEGISLATURE application will be made for an AMlîND-
MENT TO THE CHARTER of tho Charleston Gae Ught
Company. ROBT. THURSTON,
August 23 th President^
m- NOTICE. ALL PERSONS HA VING,

claims against tho Estate of ANDREW MCDOWALL,-
dcoeosed, «-ill present them properly attested; arid'those*
iudohtod to said Estato will rnako payment to CHARLES;
P. ATMA H. PAMELA MCDOWELL, Execo.feix;

CHA3, P. AIMAE, Executor.
OctoborlS_th8
«¿.NÓTICL\-APPLICATI0N WILL BE MADE,

ot.tho ensuing session of the General Assembly of thia

SUito for an Ao6 of Incorporation of THE SOUTH CARO¬

LINA LOTTERY AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, for the

purposo of aiding planters and promoting tho ngricul-'.
tural interests of tho State._2amo3_October1 '.

03P NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HA VT NG
claims against tho Estate of tho late Colonel J. HÁBXE8-
TON READ, of Georgetown, will prenont attestedstate-,
mer.ts of the same; and nil persona indebted thereto will
make payment either to Messrs. SIMONS & SIMONS, So

licitois, at their office, No. 77 Broad-etrect, Charleston, op
to tho undorfiJgn?d at Georgetown, South Coroliua.

J, HARLKSTON READ,
Ootobor23 rnthG ^QualifiedExecutor.
US' ERBSCHAFTEN ..-

25« Hiitcriciibuíte i(t bereit Cil'ftíwftcu in«irfl«nb íiitem

Zbeite ©eutfcUUns pt «deten, ölclba 311 tellcctiixH «nb

fonpiße «uftvä,ic JH befergca. 2Ran roerte firii nm rädere
SuOIunft rived au CS. «. »»tftr In tttf

ober SÎÎ îflïehrfCB-S, 187 E»A1 Bay, Clnu-lostóa, 8 O

Sejit. 20 _^_ _«Al'^üL-
ÜSTNOTICE IS HEREBY OIYEN THAT A PE¬

TITION «ill bo preeonted to tho Legislature of South

Carolin«, at its noxÇewïion, hy tho Charleston "TURN-

VL-ltEQT," praying that tho "Turn-Vorein" be iueorpony
C(l.laiuoS _Boptembor, 6/

^HALL^ VEGETABLE SICILIAN
RENEWEIt hns proved itself to bo tho most per*31 re¬
paration lor the hair ever oirercd to the PubhV

lt ia a vegetólo componnd. and contain-*0 ""Jortoua

propcrtica whatever. v nnrrirvAr
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY BAJS/O ITS ORIGINAI»

COLOR. /
It will lux* tho hoir from fnllho ouu

It okanaoa tho scalp and-n/os the hair aoft, tostrou»

and ßüken. /
It ls a splendid hair dr/aing.
No porson, old or yo^hg, should fad to uso it

IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY TH» FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
^g- Ask for uál'a Vegetable Sicilian Hair aonower*

uidtakenoot^er. R. P. HALL & CO.»
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale ¡7 all Druggists. Wholesale by
KING & CAJSSIDEY,

MacchJ, thly* Oharieston, f¿


